Membership Meeting Agenda

7:30 pm, Thursday, September 18, 2014
Mason Governmental Center – 6507 Columbia Pike, Annandale

► Call to Order/Welcome – Tim Thompson

✓ Introduction of new officers of the Federation to the Membership

► Administrative Matters – Tim Thompson

✓ Approval of the June 2014 Membership Meeting Minutes
✓ Approval of the July 2014 Audit Committee Report

► Membership Programming – Environment Committee

Topic: Stream Stewardship
Presented by: Friends of Accotink Creek

► Old Business

✓ Resolution on Audit of library system gift fund (Library Committee)
✓ Legislative Committee – Legislative Survey results

► New Business

✓ Membership business and announcements

► Adjournment

► Next Meetings:

BOARD –
September 25, 2014, at 7:30 p.m.  Braddock Hall  9002 Burke Lake Road, Burke

MEMBERSHIP –
October 16, 2014 at 7:30pm Mason Gov’t Center  6507 Columbia Pike, Annandale
Topic: Meet Our Legislators and the Federation’s Top 10 Citizen Association’s Issues